among extmchromolomol mutants of N. crow growth, excess cytoc&me c, absence of cytochmmes a + a3 and mater---* nal inheritance of the factors responsible for these phenotypic tmitr (Mitchell and Mitchell 1952 Pros. N&l. Acad. Sci. U.S. 38:205; Mitchell, Mitchell and Tirsiera 1953 Pmt. N&l. Acad. Ssi. U.S. 39:606). Some of the mi strains analyrd recently in this laboratory, however, differ in Lath phenotype and breeding behavior from the strains dercribxin the 1952 and 1953 reports. In view of this, the following data should be useful to anyone using mi strains in research pmgmmr or for clan demonstmtionr.
We obtained cultures of mi-1 A, -1 a _ , SA and -3a from the Fungal Genetics Stock Center in 1964 and additional cultures of mi-I A and -1 a from the Fm in 1945. in6.
CulturGf mi-2a, -4A, -5A, -6A, -7A and -8a were obtained from Mary Mitchell Eox of the stmins was subcultured on VogeGiniGl maumm) & conidswere plated on Vogel's N agar medium containing 1% sorbore and 0.1% su~rosa (MS) and on MS supplemented with 0.5% bacto-peptone and 0.5% yeast extract (MSPY). Mxt of the strains were cmssed both as pmtoperithecial and conidial parents to the wild types STA4, 74-OR23-1A and 74-ORB-la and to auxotrophic and morphological nuclear mutnnts with the genetic background of these wild types. Ascospores from individual perithecia were plated on MS and MSPY (MSPY permitted growth of both pmtotmphic and ouxotmphic progeny and, since vegetative growth was nwre rapid on MSPY than on MS, progeny could be scored earlier).
Asexual (conidiol) progeny of the various mi strains could be classified into 4 main types of colonies after 4 doyr ot 34'C on MS medium; Type I "tiny" --0.5-1.0 mm. diometerwith sparse myceliol growth;Type I1 "compact" --oppmximately 2.0 mm. diameter with considerable myceliol growth; Type III "large" --opproximotely 4 mm. diameter with considerable myceliol growt$; or Type IV "diffuse" --opproximotely 6.0-8.0 mm. diameter with sparse myceliol growth. Progeny on MSPY medium grew more rapidly but the relative morphological ond growth-rote differences were mointoined. That is, progeny of types 1, II ond III were recovered fmm 011 sexual crosses involving 55s os pGperithecia1 parents irrespective of the phenotype of the mi parent. Progeny from the reciprocal crosses, nomml x *, were also heterogeneous but no tiny colonies were recovered. G;bt is, the foclvrs responsible for the tiny phenotype were opporently not transmitted to sexuoi progeny when the mi strains were used os the conidial parents in crosws.
Colonies of mi-I
The proportions of tiny progeny varied considerably among different mi~wxmol cms~s and among different perithecio of the some cross, but most perithecio gave 30-70% tiny progeny. In cozmst, tiny progeny were very rarely recovered from crosses involving pairs of normal stmins. Progeny with the tiny phenotype were deficient in cytochromes a + 03; those with the compact or large phenotype were rwt deficient in cytochromes a +a3. Thus, regardless of the phenotypes of ourfi cultuures, we hove derived stmins from them whose properties are similar to those of the original Mitchell strain.
Cultures of mi strains that do not give phenotypicolly heterogeneous progeny when cmssed to normal strains con be obtained by selecting t';y fI progeny ondb.ckcrossing these repeatedly to o normal strain such os 74-OR&lo. When tiny strains of mi-IA derived in this manner by Pahicio St. Lowrencc were crossed os protoperitheciol parents to normal strains with the mR8-1 o genetic bockground, virtually 011 of the progeny hod the tiny phenotype.
All of the mi stmins carry some extrochromosomol factor or factors that ore inherited only through the moternol porsnt in o sexual crosc The expression of these factors is influenced by mbny nuclear genes such that the colonial morphology, growthrote ond cytochrome spectrum of on mi mutant con be modified by ossocioting its extrochmmaomol constituents with o variety of genetic backgrounds. Our data iacote that, when modifying nuclear genes hove been eliminated from the eight g strains by witoble bockcrossing procedures, they hove very similoi phenotypic ond genetic properties.
